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The Secretary of the Treasury an-
nounces that during the month of Oc-
tober the public debt has been reduced
$7 633,882,75. This males the total re-
duction during Grailt's eight mouths
.9,6*,332,070,65. Let's try rant another
month.

It, delightsus to be able to state that the
Ca •Miff giant, an account of which we
pu ilished two weeks ago, turns out to
be no petrifaction, but a statue cut in
gypsUm, :Five men paid $50,000 for it
tb otierdary. We suspect that it i$
soseothing of a humbug, even at that
price. •

Col. L. L. Tate has retired from the
co aluet of the Lycoming Standard,
pa:Aid:red at 'Williamsport, and Mr. A.

flopkins now owns the concern. As
- 'nester of deportmen4, and exemplar

of the small amenities of journalism,
thi• COlonel had no rival. The question
no .v is—Did he ontgloW

.
Wiiliau~sport,

or did that

We- find the be,4it estimate of Andrew
Jo inson, that we have seen, in thi
Rig rcer i Press. Ifit is not from the pea os
thE• elder Garvin we much mistake.--
H. says a man of prompt action
he is a sham—as a statesman, an uttei
failure." Mr. Garvin is.a States Rightt
Da niocrat, who believes the war de
sti,,yed constitutional liberty in this
co in try. His sympathies 'were with
th ; South during the war, and henever
is hypocrite enough to deny it.

state Treasurer Mackey gives notice
th tt he is ready to redeem, with ac-
cred interest, all State 5 per -cent
lc oda falling due July 1, 1870. ' ,Pantie),
hclding such bonds are requested to
n( tify bin) of the amount held by them.
when he direct the Mechanic's ga-

tial Bank of Philadelphia' to accept
th •ir transfers and pay the amount of
th 1 bonds with :interest to dateof trans •

fe . Payments to be made every fir.s,,
at d third Saturday of each month.

Singe the Democratic papers are cry -
in ; out agaius't Republican frauds in

-P1 iludelphia, it may be well for them
to examine the figures. Last year the

tnocrats cast 6080$ votes in that city.
T; is year they cast 46802—a falling off
of 14006. Last year the Republicans
cat 60633 votes in that city. This year
they cast 61202—a falling off of 9431.-
li -there is any fraud in the case it must
pertain to the last year Democratic
vote. It was charged that not less than
50 ;0 fraudulent votes were polled for the
Dquocraticlicket.

A lthough Judge Williams received
double the majority of Gov. Geary, the
di:ference in the popular vote for each
ie only 814—Williams receiving so many
vt tea over_ Geary. Before the official,

to of the State was published it wits
st, opposed that the difference in majority
w.a, owing to thebolting of the German\R publicans below: The fact -is. that
Pa a-hing received over 3000 fewer7votel-

Paelter. This fully accounts
fe the difference. Pershing is a third-
rate lawyer, without even a local rely
111 at Williams proves to be 01:e
oz the zu•Nt impartial jurists in tilt
Cenimonwealth.

The 'Nihau/sport Democracy took
quer,,Xay to punish Herdic for unsea--

Judge Gamble. Lust year Herd',
rto, fur Mayor, amid was beaten over 201.
votes. This year he ran again; and
el .eled`by over 800 majority. We don':
uuderstand the Williamsport Democ-
racy. They boiled over with carat.i
\rue!' the 29th District was abolished
LILA now they endorse the author c.l
that deCidedly questionable proceed it,
by electing him Mayor of a city of 20
01.1 J mn !Antall-Ms.

But Mayor Herdic made 'William:
port what it is ; antUte will make it
st.il bigger thin it' the people will tin:
tam him.

THE .TWIN RELIC.
" Slavery and Polygamy—twin relic •

of barbarism,"—said DAVID WILMOT.
,:-,io long as arid, alkaline plains,
mountain chains and hostile savages
lay . between Mordomdon and civiliza•
tion, the former could, in the burly and
bucolic gentleman Brigham Young, af-
fold' to snap its fingers at the former.—
Bo t now the base take on a new aspect
tuon the completion of the Pacific
Bsilway the iron literally entered the
soul of Mormondom. Cohtact damns,
and saves, according to the nature of
the things brought together. But as
pr :ygarny is a relic of savagery, and as
savagery always gives way to civiliza
tien—at least -in this cycle of time—
Mormonism is doomed and damned,
and one of the fairest and grandest of
ou e Territories will be saved from the
fly/Hest- 111g disgrace and shame of le-gs ;ized licentiousness. ,We are aware that man - look upon
th.s feature of the .MornM faith and
prActice as venial • only— sort of do-
m.mtic error, rather than an evil. How-ever,- it must be conceded that a peoplewithout well regulated homes can nev-er be entirely in the great highway of '
nt Ilona! progress. AnydeParturefromthy, custom which, for two thousand
yeirs, has been a feature of most• ad-
vs ecid civilization, must work evil. 1A.I. nogamy is not an experimenc. Long
ag ) it came to be a rule among•eivilizedpe,-)pies because of the demoralizing
teodeucies of its opposite. And yet
Pt lygamy has had, and still has able'
de'enders. Like its twin, Slavery, if
ha; had thet• services of theologians' to
est,tplish the divinity of its origin, and
tiv= quiver of the old testament has
fu,T,lSbuti many arrows in its defence.

tto,3 from the hoginning, every eviltin ter the sun has Veen justified by ei•to 'ms from betwiken the lids of theIt sueLno 4- us, however, tha:
ni -t of the Bible allotments for Slavery
at; I Polygamy have been little betterplansibilitles. As for flht'.lit t.-r ntrtie-d—ittstirtiTtiiin—you Will gr,f a, and are poorly.hefore you will finaan: higher than Itstitatt authority fora,',Ye do not sett! 'w hero .Tueob got; hit
no horfty to marry boll) andexcept of that kind acknowl.

edged among monogamists as sufficient
—parental. We never could discover
any Divine authority for the harem of
David. Solomon eclipsed his father in
wives and loose women ; but when did
the Lord bid him coin his wisdom into
sensuous folly ? Never so far as we can
discover. Yet the Bible is cited to sus-
tain this monstrous evil!

_

At last we comprehend how the Book
is made to bolster up all sorts of irregu-
larities; and. there is no crime that may
not, in like manner be "hedged about
with divinity." The historian writes
of Jacob as the husband of two wives,
ofDavid as the husband ofmany wives,
and of Solomon as the owner of wives
and mistresses by the hundred. The
reader reasons : "'lf David was "a man.
a'ter God's own lieart," and ifSolomon
was the wisest man that ever lived,
then many wives and mistresses must

Jbe acceptable to the Almighty." We
suppose the advocates of the' divine ap-
pointment of polygamy so reason. But

Eavid seduced ';Uriali!B wife, and put
t)flah in the way of, the Philistines'
javelin, that hat not divinely appoin-
ted being might not be too troublesome
about hiS domestic affairs. Do, we un-
derstand that the foul brood of liber-
tines and adulterers claim their calling
au of divine origin—citing David es
a•ithority ? You can justify one se

ell as the other.
Polygamous Mormonism is fairly i

a ithin the jurisdiction of the,,p...t4te.l
States. We can no longer plead the
Crest American .Desert in bar of its
tlao lition. Utah.noW knocks at the gate
asking to be.reethed into the family of
States. As a Territory perhaps our
statesman have donethe best they could
doin letting Brigham alone. But When
Utah mks admission Into the Union, as
she must not long hence, there ought
to be no hesitation. We have some-
where seen astatementto the effectthat
the Constitution guarantees perfect re-
Egious liberty. Very well—so it does ;

but is polygamy any part of religions
worship? Suppose the Aztecs were to
revive, and with their human sacrifices;
the latter, being Clearly a part of ...9Le.irworship, would be permissible under
the letter of the constitution. But lot
us not forget that in pursuance of the
rovisions of that instrument la6-s for

the punishment ofmanslaying have
been made. Manslaying may be a part
of the Aztec religion, but it is also p.
capital crime among ciVilized people.—
So, also, polygamy may be a• part of
Mormonism ; yet the laws of all Chris-
tian nations forbid bigamy under se-
vere penalties.

At present the presence of such au
anomaly in the center of the• Territory
of the United States is a reproach to the
republic. Individuals have protested
against the evil, but the government
has yet to do so. We are aware that
there are.disabilities under which the
government labors during the pupilage
of Utah. But the day is at hand when
these disabilities will be removed, and
the Congress must act. To crowd pub-
lic sentiment up to the work in pros-
pect is our object. It should be the ob-
ject of the press everywhere. It is not
impossible that°the intestine divisions
among Brigham's flock may forestall
leeisint117.1 wet ion. ,A_l

secession of-some of- the ablest and
most influentiel of the leader's from the

.wain body. The sons of Joe Smith are
preaching monogamy in Brigham's
domain. That factis significant only
as evidence of division ; for Joe Smith
held to the piopriefly Of a pluraliky of
wives for many Years before his death.
Brigham is not responsible for that.—He has onlyielaborateci Smith's theiiry.

With the,i )Pacific Railway cutting
\from ocean le ocean,. and the rush o
ti:migration, thereupon, few relics of
barbarisml can exist many years even
in Utah. Steam is a great civilizes;
mid while we look for a new revelation
to Brigham, commanding him to put
away this unclean thingfrom his flock,
it is by no means certain that Congress
will escape the responsibility of abol-
i3hing the curse.

Elections were held in nine States
last week Tuesday. Of these Ne\%
York, New Jersey, and Maryland went
Democratic, and Illinois, Wisconsin,
Kansas, West Virginia, Massachusetts
and Minesota went Republican. The
people of New York have decided to
patronize knoc'u peculators and politi-
cal rogues; "and vox populi est vox Del
—you know. If you don't know it you
are to blame. The vote was light, but
the staying at home was practiced by
theRepublicans, mainly . 1 Intelligence,
you know, is the safeguard of free in-
stitutions. Those claiming the intelli-
gence neglected to attend at the York
State polls. -We know that a hundred
or two of repeaters voted from twice to
twenty times"for the Democratic ticket
in Nriw York city; but had the coun-
try people voted their strength, even
repeating would not have carried the
State against economy and hon .st rule.

New Jersey only elected local oillCers.Maryland elected one State officer and
a legislature. Thus far the 1809 elec-
tions stand : Republicans-12 States;
Democratic 6 States.

In Massachusetts there was a trian-
gular fight between the 'Regular Re-
pyblicans, Prohibition Men, and Dem-
ocrats. Clatlin, Republican, and the
wliole Republican State ticket is elec-
ted by from 12,000 to 20,000 majority.—
The Legislature is also strongly Repub-
lican, but Prohibition is lost. •

Ten years ago just such another con-
dition of affairs existed in the United
States, differing only in degree. That
was a time of greater disorder than this.Su, we may expect an improvement inevery decade over Its predecessor. Sothe world creeps along, at a snail's pace,but on the average, forward.

The Pittsburg Gazette regrets that wewere not more specific in our strictnessnoon the, foreman of a Grand 'Jury in
a central county, wifo received thestate-
/tient of defendant, and upon that ig-
-cured a bill against him for shooting a
'servant. The name of the county is
" Clinton." Our object was to point
o.it the dangers which seem to he gath-
eJng from every quarter, and whichWreaten to add the gag to the tradition-
ai hoodwink of Justice. Tioga county
GramitJuries commonly coil ten t thein-
selves with declaring certain laws un-
constitutional.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY VIIeTI/E OF sundry write ~l Fieri Fo-

ciao. Levari Facial, and Veriditioni Expoune, is-
sued out iif the Court of e, toniim Plena of Ti-
oga county, and to me direetfli. 1 Wilt VNrOF V to
publie solo, to the 1„"lest oust- best bi4ift r,,01

the Court House in We)isimro.on Montly, the,

29th day of Nov. 1869, st I o'clock, P. 51.
the following desoribed property, viz:

A lot of land in Charleston. bounded north by
land• of John' Mothers:, east by land of Elijah
Peake, south by land of Silos Morstnan, west by
laud of John Bliss—cue taining,so,:teres, 00 acres
improved, log houso, frame barn, apple orchard,
and other fruit trees thereon. To besold as the
property of Abraham Walker,puitof Bingham
Trustees.

ALSO—a lot of land' in Westfield, bounded
north by lands of the Bidgbaut estate, east by
Richard Odell, south by Richard'Odeli and the
David Webber lot, and west by the. 1) 'Webber
lot—containing 73 acre:, more or less, about 25
acres improfed, log houso and fruit trees there-
on. To besoldno the property of Abiatliar R
Brown, suit of Bingham Trustees. ..

ALSO—a' lot of land in Deerfield, bounded
north by lots 97 S 28 of the allotment of the
Bingham lands in said twp. convoyed to New-
berry Cloos, east by No. 57, south by lot 44,con-:
tooted to Joseph Yarnell, and lot 340 contract
sit to L'Freeland, west by lot 340 aforesaid, and
lot 26 contracted to Emmer Bowen—it being lot
43, of the allotment ,f Bingham lands in Deer.
fl4l twp. Tioga county, Pa. and part of warrant
10,65—containing 116.9 acres and usual allow.
iIICO of 6 per cent: for roads, &e., about 35 acres

Ittriproved. To be sold as the property of Banjo-
in Bowen, suit of Bingham Trustees,

ALSO—a lot of land bqunded north by lot 240
'of the allotment of Bloghtlon lands in Westfield,
contracted to Hoary N. Broughton, east by lot
54 contracted to Sylvanus Baker, and lot 64 con-
tacted to Orlando CI Griffin, south by lot 51 eon-
smyed te. Wm D Kelley and lot 33, contracted to
J mob Everett, west by lot 50 convoyed to Wm.
D Weeks, lot 33 aforesaid, and part of lot 214
conveyed to It L Davis—being part of lot 214 of
tl.e allotment of Bingham lands in Westfield,
Tioga county, Pa. and part' of warrant 1322

' containing 97,2 acres and usual allowance, for
roads, &a. about 30 acres improved, frame house
flame barn and fruit trees thereon. To be sold
at. the property of Lyman Pritchard,' suit of
Bingham Trustees.

ALSO—a lot of land in Brookfield, bounded
north by J B Metcalf and 8 A 8 Murray, east by
Joseph Griffin, south by J 13.51etealf and Morris
Kizer, and west by W C Griffin—containing 75
acres more or less, 30 acres improved and a log
house thereon. To bo sold as the property' of
Ain M Richardson, suitof Bingham trustees.

. ALSO—a lot of land in Brookfield, bounded
north by Alpheus Converse, enst by John M
Wilcox and Wm Clark, southby 8 Edgoomb and
west by Levi Skinner—containing 94 acres more
or less, about 25 acres improved, frame house
old apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the
p-operty of Herman S Seeley, suit as above.

ALSO—a lot of land bounded north by lot 247
o' the allotment of the Bingham lands in Cly-
uor, contracted to John M Harper, lot 248 con-
ti acted to Wm Sykes, and lot 129 conveyed to
Dixon Soutbworth, east by lot 130 contracted to
Abner D Humphrey, south by lot 132 conveyed
to Isaac Burnside, and lot 252, contracted to
Charles Burnside, and west by said lot 252, anal
lids 225 and 91, conveyed to Isaac Sears—it be- 'I
lag lot 128 of the allotment of Bingham lands I
iii Clymer, and part of warrant 1326—contal 1
big 98.3 acres and usual allowance for roads di I
about 40 acres improved, frame house, log house I
flame barn and apple orchard thereon. To be
e rld as the property of Wm 11 Reynolds, suit of 1
above plffs,

ALSO—a lot of land in Brookfield, bounded I
north by S S Begoll, east by John 51 Wilcox, I
south by A B Seeley and Henry Swartwood, and
east by Levi Skinner and said Begoll—contain- I
lug 65 acres more or lees, about 25 aoros improv- Ied, log house, log barn and apple orchard there-
on. To bo sold as the properly of Augustus
Taylor, suit of above. ,I

1 ALSO—a lot of land in Brookfield, bounded
north by Win Usorge, cast by Bingham lands,
south by Noble Pride and west by highway and
0 Hamlin—containing 76 acres snore or less,
about 15 acres improved and a frame houso
thereon. To be sold as the property of Isaac
Warn, suit of above.
' ALSO=-a lot of land in Farmington, bounded
north by J It Weeks and James Warren, east by

, John 11 Campbell and Oel Magoon, Bona' by said
Magoon and Jehiel Brimmer, and west by Rob- ,
ort Stewart—containing 126 acres more or less, i
about 75acres improved, framehouse, framebarn
and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop.
erty.of Oscar Gleason, suit of above.

ALSO—ft lot of land in Richmond, being part
of James Wilion'a lwarrant No. 44 80—contain-
ing 439 acres—

Also—the whole of James Wilson warrant No.
4428—containing 999 acres more or less, in Tio-
ga and Richmond-

Also—James Wilson warrant 4485, containing
flOO oores more or less (excepting and reserving.
from the riflUguluE, Witrlaticye, ....r..,.....•-•..

>'-,Brown,50 area sold to Hawley and 100 acres
sold to John Johnson), about 20 acres improved,
frame houso frame barn and fruit trees thereon,
in Richmond-

Also—a lot of land in Jackson, bounded north
by est.tto of Charles and Thomas 'Holton, east by
land of the estate of John Shelve and Win Lane
•outh b) laud of David Crumb and Hiram Cook,
west by David Crumb and Thomas Holton—eon-
t,tining 50 acres more or less-
- Also—a lot of land in 'liege, beginning at the
first green hemlock tree on west side of Crooked
[)reek, about 30 rods below where the old upper
sawmill stood on said premises, thence up along
laid creek by its several courses including said
mill and its privileges, to the place where raid
creek bends its course toward the site of the old
Mansfield farm house, thence across said creek
to a small elm on the opposite bank, thence S
73° west 7 rods to a largo elm on the south bank
of the cove, thence, across said cove south 800
west 63 rods to a stitke in line of land belonging
To estate of QeorgO Daggett, dec'd, thence nor-
therly along said lino to the place it intersects
:aid Crooked Creek. thence down 'said creek. by
its course to a large buttonwood, opposite the Ist
railway above said Mansfield farm house, tbeneo
north STideg east to place of beginning—con-
taining 80 acres more or less, about 70 acres im-
proved, ono water-power, gang sawmill and shin-
gle machine. 4 frame houses, 3 frank barns, sev.
oral outbuildings, mruhouse, blacksmith shop,
rind young apple orahnrd thereon. To be sold as
the property of Wm B Kyes, suits of A, Sly and
•R A-, E Nyell.I ALSO--,La lot of land in Delmar, beginning at

a post the east ride of Nichols st. thence along
find of Emmet Pond east 8 rods to a post. thence
along land of John Dickinson south 10 rods to a
post, thence along lands of Charles Williams W.
8 rods to a post on said street, thence along said

kr,

street orth 10 rods to place of beginning—con-
tainin acro more or less, frame house thereon.
To be so s the property of Wm P and Anna
Willard, suit of 11 Sherresiod.:

ALSO'—a lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded
northeast by Pearl-st. and It Campbell, southeast
by It, Campbell and Walnut.st., southwest by
Walnut ant Lincoln • sts.„and northwest by
Lincoln and Pearl-sts.---containing 70 feet front
.nid 250 feet deep, a larg 2 story frame house,
s small story and n half house and stable and a
low fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
orty of Simon II Landis, suit of Hutchinson &

Co.
ALSO—a lot of land iu ,Knostville; bounded

north by highway, east by Thos Mattison, south
and west by A Alba—containing 91 rods more or
Ices, frame bons°. frame slatightsr house, other
outbuildings and orchard thereon. To be sold
ax nroperty of Samu'el May nod Cleo W Spring,
suit of Parkhurst.

ALSO—a•let of land in Middlebury, bounded
north by M S Fields and David Von derhoof, east
by Reuben Close and the Balmer tract, south by
Wm Jones and David (lee, westby Edw'd Briggs
—containing 150 acres more or less, frame house
2 frame barns, frame cornhouse, other outbuild
logs and apple orchard' thereon, 100 noses im-
proved—

,Also another lot of land in Middlebury,
bounded north by Jack McKinney and Jack Col-

:grove, east by Wickham & Colo, south by the
Balmer tract, west by Ran Prutsman and Daniel
Vandorhoof—containing 179acres more or less,
8) improved, frame house, log house, frame barn
frame cornbonse, and other outbpdings and ap-
ple orchard thereon. To be sold use to property
of John A and John Prutamtin, suit of Mints
Osburn.

ALSO— lot of land in Delmar, bounded

ivnorth and east by highway, south I)) C & S
Houghton, eit by Stony Fork Creak and Wm.
'ole.:--conti icing. acre, frame house and frame

barn there,.n;
ALSO-a tut of land in Delmar, bounded north

by liDimmick, east by highway, south by Wm F
'Swum and west by Stony Fork Creek—contain-
ingTacre moo or less, a 2-story frame !avert'
holm% trios) parn and a few fruit _trees thereon.

To be Old ai-the property of C. It, Crow', suit
of Coles ..t Co. ,

ALSO--A.lot of land in Westfield, bounded north by
the Bingham Bstate east by 11 N Aldrich , south by Wm
Peary and Asa Marks, west_by the line of Tinge and
Pottet countlesi containing 18 acres more or less,about
00 acres improved, 2 frame houses, lughouse, 3 Cram
barns and 2 apple orchards thereon. To be sold es the
property ofSMplien Potter. suit ofA P Cone.

ALSO--A lot ofland in Clymer and Westfiqd, bound-
ed north by B B Strang. east by Anna Butler, south by
Arch Potter and Airy Somers, and west by A A Amsbry
and 1) II Sherwood, containing 40 acres more or less.
ahem 30 acres improved, frame house, frame barn, and
theapple orchards thereon. To be sold es the proper-
ty of Lyman B Seniors, snit of W 0 Witkely for use of
Dennis b Roberts.

ALSO--A lot of land in Gaines, bounded north byst, ph, n balsock and S X Billings;east, south and westby s X thilitign, cetitaishig 100 acres more or less, Oti
arms nziprored • anti frame heute, frame barn, with 2
apple orchards end other fruit trees thereon To hoa id ris the property of Levi Furman, suit of GainesTownship.

ALSO—A lot of land In Chatham, bounded north byhighway, cast by It TolosouihtqEtwraostauesr,s,iciedi andiinwstby the -itice estate, containin g
proved, two trend, house-, Irame barn, and a few fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of NewberryClose, suit of C Bailey for use ofTina county.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleslon, bounded north

Lowell g Johnson, east by Jerrould Dennison, Booth
J L Reese, nrutwest by !Jtestptr.,.of Albertaaodi'ficl•

cerot4A; coldniniim 60 titres, about 40acres improved,
ti:mm house, frame barn, nod nn apple orc hard there.
ou To be sold as the property of James tioelcus, suit

t Lonia llutnaux,
ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston, bounded north

Alfred east by Elinor Inartelr. south by,
.I..hu Neal, and vicar by Charles Ooodwin, containing
awn 40 acres. 25 acres Improved, frame house,
burn, nnd applo orchard thereon. To be sold as Om
pi i.perty of Francis It Kelley and CI D •Kolloy, atilt of
C b

A LSO—A lot oflaud in Knoxville, hounded north by
Cummings Mattison, east by John Eloodspeed, A & .1
Denman, and Frederick Woodbury, south by Main
ttcet, and west by Lucius Mattison, containing 18

tiCte& more or less,all improved, with two frame hous-
es, frame barn and an apple orchard thereon: '

• ALso—Another lot in Deerfield, boundednorthby
the Billings estate, east and west by Cummings Matti-
son, and south by Booat & Freeborn, containing 25
acres. To be sold as the property of JefrersomMtitti-
son , suit ofRalph Itadkwell.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar, bounded north by
Edwin Campbell and Daniel Yields, east by Robert
Steeleand Isaac Fields. south by Isaac Fields and
highway, and west by Newell Campbell, containing 100
twos more or less, about 100 acres improved, with a
train° house, frame barn and sheds, frame horse barn,
cheese house and other outbuildings and two apple
orchards thereon. To bu Bold as the property Of M D
Field, snit of 0 & J LRobinson. ,

ALSO—A lot 9f land in Middlebury, now in possess.
ion of 0 W Nester, beginning at a beech in the line of
'arrant 4408, and being,tho south west corner ofthe
herein described lot, thence north 88 rods to a post.
cast 120 rods to a post,:thence south 88 rods to a post,
thence west 120 rode to the,placti of beginning,contain-
lug 62 acres and 14 perches, with usual allowance &c„
about 40 acres Improved more or less. ,To be sold as
the property of jienry M Lattin et al, snit ofAP Cone.

ALSO=A lot of land in Charleston, hounded
north and °aft by Cyrus Catlin, south by James
Reese and west by highway—containing acre
more or less, frame house, frame barn, and some
fruit trees thereon. To be told as the prolerty
of Reuben Bart. suitof Bailey, use of Donald-
too.•

ALSO— a lot of land "in 'Middlebury, boun-
ded north by Amos Rowley, east by Lev Brown
wad Bliss Brady, south by Bloater Rocklin and
Rest by highway—containing 50 acres, about 25
acres improved, log house, frame house log barn
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of 11 Locoy and Abraham Palmer, with
notice to Zelotos Allen anti saucy Palmer. Ad-
ministrators of Abraham Palmerk dec'd, suit of
h ocher for Niles.

ALSO—a lot of land in Brookfield, beginning
at the northeast Corner of lot 60 of Bingham
Laid% thence north 186 perehett, thence ea t 27
perches, thence -north 157 perches, thence north
60deg west 90 perches, south 85deg west 81 per.
Ghee, thence touth 18d4tg west 78,8 perches, S.
94 perches, thence along west line of lot No. 80
south 28 deg west 170 .perehes, thence .along
line of lot 58 east 130.4 perches and south 88 pa.
thence along north line of lot 00 east 50.5 per-
ches to place of beginning—containing 330 acres
more or less, about 80 acres improved end one old
fraine shanty thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of John Pierce, suit 'of Bryden, for Wm.
Cobb.

ALSO a lot of land in Liberty, bounded
north by Jabers Ilancher, east by Matt Peard,
south by Isaac Reed and Lutz, west by Jacob Re-
s 3ck—containing 150 acres more or less, about 80
acres improved, frame house, frame barn, frame
e.)rnhouse and apple orobard tbereod. To he
s.)ld as the property of George \V and Sidney

ields, bnit of Tears.
ALSO—a lot of land in Chatham, bounded

torth by Ira Baker, east by Moses Patrick, and
Truman Smith, south by Stephen Martin, -west
by L B Reynolds—containing 86 acres more or
loss, abbot 50 acres improved, frame house, log
house and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of W E Cooper and D S Boom,
suit of J C Wheeler.

ALSO—a lot of land in Elkland, bounded north
east and south by Mrs E B Coates and wept by
I uffalo street, containing about I of an acre more
or less, with a frame sash factory, frame boiler
ram, steam engine railroad car and machinery
for manufacturing sash, doors, Ace., and all the
fixtures and appurtenances thereunto belonging.
To be said as the property of W T Fitzgerald it
Josiah Monroe, suit of J k J. Parkhurst.

ALSO—a lot of land in Richmond, bounded
north by lands of Ilixon it McCoy, east by
ii Ii Cooper, south by James R Wilson, and
west by Stephen W., tera, containing 95 acres
more or less, about 20 acres improved, 2 frame
houses, frame barn, frame blacksMith. shop and
a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of Joseph Rouse, suit of John Benson.

ALSO— a lot of land in Liberty, bounded
northeast by highway, southeast by Benjamin
Maneval, east by same, west by Albert E Cora.
stock—containing about 4 acres more or less, a
frame house, framebarn, other outbuildings and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Luzerne L Comstock, suit of Childs use
of Comstock.

ALSO—a lot of land in Ward, bounded north
by C I, Ward, east by Arthur Johnson and Cur-
tis Cleaveland, south bp Daniol sager and Sim-
on Elliott, west by Wm. Fletcher and Wm B Ly-
on—containing 174 acres more or less, log house
frame bowie, frame barn and apple orchard there-
on—about 100 acres improved. To be sold as
the property of Leroy Ayres, suit of Adamy use
of Braine.
northeast by an alley, southeast by ilands late of
James Black, deed, southwest by lands formerly
of Elijah Black, deed, northwest by Thos. Sul-
livan, Michael Sullivan and Margaret Sullivan
—containing acre more or Ices, tv frame house,
frame barn and some fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property orRussel J IRoss, suit of
Carroll.

ALSO—a lot of• land in Richmond, bounded
as follows : beginning at the Williamson road
at a stake and atones, the SW corner of Chester
Ames, now Joseph Major's lot, thence east by
south line of said lot to a post and stones at the
t,E corner of said• Major's lot, thence south lay
eastern boundary of the O'Brien tract 21 perches
and 2-10 to tho NE corner of the Daniel Holden
lot, thence west-by the boundary lino of said lot
to the SE corner of Marcus Kelly's lot, thence
around the east and north boundaries of said
Kelly's lot to the Tioga railroad, thence north-
erly along said railroad and Williamson road to
place of beginning—containing about 25 acres,
all improved, a brick house, 2 frame houses, 3
frame barns and fruit trees thereon; ,

Also—another lot in Richmond, beginning at a
stake and stones on the mkt side of the road on
Dexter Parkhurst's land, thence south 88 dog.
east, 36 perches to a white ash stump, north 15/
deg west 23 and seven-tenths perches, south 76
dog west 21 and seven tenths pushes, thence
south 15/ deg east eight perches, thence south
six degrees west six perches and three and one-•

half tenths to the place of beginning, containing
five nem and two and one-h ,If tenths of an
&ore be the same more or less'all improved.

Also—Another piece of land situate as afore-
said, beginning at the aforesaid ash stump on
the line ofDexter Parkhurst's land, thence north
15 deg and 30 minutes west by the eastern bean-
thy of the aforcsrid lot 23 and seven-tenths per-
cites to a post at the north cast corner thereof,
and earner of a lot fortherly belonging to James
Whitehead, thence cast by the southern boundary
thereof 81 and five.tenths perches to a post,
thence south by the western boundary line of
Lydia White's lot two perches to a post, the
south-west corner thereof, thence cast by the
southern boundary line of that lot 21 and five-
tenths perches to a dead hemlock tree the-south-
east corner thereof, thence sbuth .20 and eight-
tenths perches to a poet and stones the north-
east corner of Dexter Parkhurst's lot, and thence
west by the northern bounary of said lot, 97 per-
ches to the place of beginning, containing 14
acres, be the same more or less, all improved.

To be sold se the property of Joseph S Hoard
and Cordclid Smyth, suit of Major use of Roes
ck Williams.

ALSO—a lot of land in Charleston, bounded
on the north by Bingham lands, east by Henry
Smith, south by highway, and west by Horatio
Owen, containing 50 acres more or less, about 20
acres improved, frame house and a few fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of B
F Fields, suit of James 11 Bogard.

ALSO—a lot of land inDelmar, bounded north
by Albert Osborn, • east by Jno. Brooks, south
by highway, and west by Dan Osborn,--con.
wining one / acres more or less, all Improved,
with a log house, frame beta and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Amos C
;Metzger, suit of Cornelia Plumley.

ALSO—a lot of land in Charleston, bounded
north by lands of Samuel F Ball, Lowell dc John-
son, east by land of Josiah Reese, south by land
of Hugh dolnroy, least by James Reese and est.
of Albert Goodwin—containing 100 acres, 50 im-
proved, frame barn, log barn, and apble orchard
thereon. To be sold as the property oflP PFields. •

ALSO—a lot of laud in Tioga t'wp, begin-
ning at the corner of the John Magee store lot,thence by east line of said lot and other land of
said Magee southerly 0 porches, thence parallel
to Tioga and Welleboro road 8 perches and northS7deg east 2 perches to the southwest corner of a
lot contracted to Sally Swartwood, thence north-erly along west line of said Swartwood lot 20
perches to said plank road, thence along site of
said road 10 perches to place of beginning, con-
taining 1} acres, frame house,frame barn and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the pro-
perty of John Jacobs, suit of Mentor.

ALSO, a lot of land in Covington, bounded N
by Bradley Wilkins, E by Alonzo Johnson andTilly Marvin, southby L C Loyally, west by
Perrin Netrower and Thomas Manegin, contain-
ing 100 acres and allowance, 70 mares improved,
tram house, frame barn. apple orchard and oth-
er fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of George W Ridge, suit of Hoagland.

ALSO, a lot of land in Westfield Borough,
bounded north by highivey A L 8 Leach and
S S 13egell, east by Isaac Plank & N Close,south by Ambrose Close, west by highway and
said Leach, containing .9 acres all improved,
3.story frame tavern house, frame barn and fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
George Close, suit of Parkhursts.

ALSO, a lot of land in Covington Borough,
bounded north by Isaac Berry, east by high-
way, south by Henry Rl'bourn, west by Thom-
as Putnam, containing i• acre, more or less
frame house, from° barn, other outbuildings
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold a,
the property of J 00,Almon, suit of Cone.

Nov.lo, 'do. J. 13.POTTER, Sheriff.
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TWISH (in the most modest manner) to say
to the people, that I have the

Largest, Best,

ANDS

CHEAPEST

Stock

OF GOODS

EVER BROUGHT INTO

WELLSBORO.

That inbuying exclusively for Cash, I Carr
and WILL give them more for their money than
they can get any where else.

It is useless going into a long enumeration of
'articles and prices, but will quote a very few
samples: •

Prints,—Merrimack, Cocheco, Amer..
ican, Sprague, Pacific, .

and all other best brands at One Shilling.

Good Yirdvide Blosohod
and Brown Sheeenge, ONE SHILLING.

Good clean dry sugar, ONE SHILLING.
South CarolinesRice, ONE SHILLING.
Good Green it Black Toae, ONE DOLLAR.
Good Syrup, ONE DOLLAR.
Men's Boots, TWENTY SHILLINGS.
Ladies' Cloth Gaiters, ONE DOLLAR.

" Calf Brogans, ONE DOLLAR.
Meru? Winter Sults, TEN DOLLARS.

" Overcoats, SEVEN DOLLARS.
Sm., Am) .to.

I shall buy my stook of

Furs,

BUFFAL'OS, BLANKETS,

WARPS, HOODS, &0., NEXT WEEK,

When my assortment will be complete.

Butter, Beeswax, Eggs and Bags,

Taken at Cash Prise's'.

'Nov. 8,188g. DA.011,E.

Estray.

STRAYED from the premises of the subscilib-
er in Delmar, two heifer calves, ono gr•Sy,

the other dark red with star in forehead. The
finder will be reasonably paid for his expenses
and trouble by sending word where they may be
fouud to DANIEL MONROE.

Nov. 3, 1869—tt.

''N-H, W-- - a- 0.011)-S.
AT

J. A.. PARSONS & CO'S
At the Lowest Prices of the Season,

CORNING, N. Y.

VIM ,MACHIMEZEIV C
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CL, •U I Is very large, and was never more attractive.
We have an entire new Under

I r,
WATER-PROOF CLOTHS,J i

In gripes, plaids, mixed and plain, newest
oblides.
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In great variety, at 30 per cent loss than regu-
lar pricos. In p•

Chinchilla, Fur, Mohair, Captor & Felt
Beavers,

MI now and stylish Goods
1%,

tao
.

0
CD

RICH 'PLAIDS,
Double Fold,
Biagio Fold

50c, 75c, and $l,OO
373 centt

EiEl

Black Alpacas,
. •

We have now the largest assortment we have 'ever offerod„ at 311, 87/, 45, 50, 56, 62/; 75; 87/,
and$l,OO, and in most of the prices we have several pieces, giving our customers a selection that

will suit all fancies.

MINT3III,I4IIIXECo AM30162t 41,11PALCilgo

In colors. The decline inprices of Cotton Goods enables us to soil at still lower prices than
in September.

Eilisee•tiLia.fgasto, ~sihi~'tli gam,
Prints, and Bleached Muslims, as well as Woolens, Flannels, Cloths, Kentucky Jeans, &c., are

very cheap, and our stock is full of Bargains. .

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We aro selling Boots and noes cheaper and faster thanicver before. Our assortment of T.

Riehardson's work is larger than ever, and we are also keeping a full lino of Fine Work which
we sell equally ehsiaii,.

iNISCELLANEOUS GOODS !

Fine Bleached Muslins yd. wide, 120.
Heavy TwilledFlannels 37i cents.
Black Alpacas, good quality, 450.
Empress Cloths, all wool, 69c I
Ladies' Pebble Goat Button Boots, $4.- .

II " " Polish " $3,25if " "'a d. Sole " $3.75
Alpaca Poplins, in colors. " $5O c. i

Beet Prints
All Wool Coassimeres,
Extra Heavy Union Doeskins,
Heavy Sheetings,
All Wool Shawls
Mena'Kip Boots, cust'm made,

Don't mistake the Store,
3 Concert Block, Market St.;,Corning,

.$l,OO.
750.

Cornlog, Nov. 10, 1860. J. A. PARSONS & CO

T OST—A pig, two months old. J. will be
.1.4 much obliged to any one who may return
the animal to me, andpay all reasonable charges

MILES O'CONNOR.
WeNaar°, Nov. 10, 1869—tf.

AGENTS WANTED
For Chamberlin'4

e : 'l. IP00 -\
FOR MUMS MEN.

131VALUADLE TO

'Every Merchant, Every Mechanic.
• Every Manufacturer, Every Farmer.

Every Business Man, and Every Young Man.
Worth ton times its price. Agents are having

groat success. *For circulars and full informa-
tion apply to 0. D. CASE & Co. Publishers,
Hartford, Conn. [nov 3 1889-3m,]

Orphans' Court Sale
INpursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Tioga County, dated September 11,
1869, the undersigned Administrators' of the
Estate of Chester Partridge, late of said county,
deceased, will, on Thursday the 25th day of
November 1869, at I o'clock, P. M., at the resi-
dence of the late Chester Partridge dec'd in
Charleston tw'p., expose to public sale the fol-
lowing described Teal Estate, situate in the
township of Charleston, Tioga Co., Pa, to wit :
One lot beginning at the North-west corner
hereof, thence South 89 degrees, East 115 8 10
perches to a post, along lands of Thos. Kelley,
thence along landsiot G. W. Weller and others;
South 3 degrees West 139 7-10 perches to a post,
thence 'along lands of the Estate of Chester
Partridge, dec'd., North 89 degrees West 116
perches to a post, thence North 3 degrees East
.139 7-10 perches to a post, the: place of beginn-
ing, containing 101 2.10 acres more or loss.

Also another lot of land situate in same twzp ,

and bounded as follows ; to wit : Be ginning at
the North-west corner at hemlock, thence
South 87i degrees East, Nog lands of Estate
of John Magee, dou.d. 11 5.10 perches to a
hemlock, thence Sqptl: 2. egrees West, along
Janos of Richmond Jones, 92 perches ton post,
thence North 874 degrees West along lands of
Thomas Rellsy, 115 3.10 perches to a post,
thence North 3 degrees Eastslong lands of b.
Webster, 92 perches tor the place of beginning,
65 8-10 acres more or less. Terms of sale made
known at time of sale.

RACHEL PARTRIDGE,' Ac imr,6
• JOHN KOHLER, .1

November 3,1569-3t.

T 0 TEACHERS. The School Directors o
Charleston will meet at the Young's School

House, Saturday Nov. 20, inst., at 10 o'clock
forenoon, to hire teachers for thewinter Schools.

JULIUS BAILEY,
Nov. 10, 1809-2w. Sec'y.

VEND UE.--The subscriber will expose at
public' sale at his residence, ine Welisboro,

Monday, Nov. 25, 1880,a (panti ty of Household
Furniture. Also a choice lot of house plants.

Wellsboro",Nov. 10, '69-1w A. HOWLAND.

Dissolution.
XTOTICE is hereby given that the partnership
1.1 lately subsisting between Wm. Adams and
Geo. W. Vincent of Mansfield, under the firm of
Adams and Vincent, was, on the let day of No-
vember dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons indebted to the same, are requested to call
and make prompt settlements. The business
will be continued hereafter by Wm. Adams.

WM. ADAMS,
GEO. W. VINCENT.

Mansfield, Nov. 10, 1869-3w.
.Notice to Bridge Builders.

HE Commissioners of Tioga County willT 1mee on the ground to let a job for the
building of a County bridge over the Tioga
River at 4 point where the road or highway.
leading from Fall Brook to Union Township
crosses the Tioga River in the Township of
Ward,•ott Thursday,Nov. 18th, at 1 o'clock Y. M.

P. V. VAN NESS,
JOB REXFORD, } Corns..
M. W. WETIIERBEE.

Nov. 4th, 1869.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE NORMALSCHOOL,
itYTEI DISTRICT, MANSFIELD, TIOGA COMITY, A.

QECOND Term begins Dec. 8, 1889. Third
Term March 21st, 1870. Students admitted

at any time. Chas. H. Verrill, A. K., Acting
Principal, to whom all communications pertain-
ing to the Institution, should be addressed.

CVSTS'Ott HORS PER Wang Fecund by de-
claring intention to teach.

By a recent act of the Legislature, the follow-
ing appropriations are made,by the State to Nor-
mal Students and Graduate(

1. Eat 3 s Student over e&enteen years of age,
who shall sign a paper declaring his intention to
teach in the Common Schools of the State, shall
receive the sum offifty cents per week towards
defraying the expenses of tuition and boarding.

2. Each student over seventeen years of age,
who was disabled in the military an d. naval service
of the United States, or of Pennsylvania, or
whosefather lost his life in said service, and who
shall sign an agreement as above, shah receive
the sum of 0248 DOLLATt per week.

8. Each student, who, upon graduating shall
sign an agreement to teach in, the Common
Schools of this State twofun years shall receive
the Bum Of FIFTY DOLLARS.

4. Any student to secure these benefits must
attend tho School at least one term of twelve
consecutiveweeks. . ~

DIPLOMAS.
All the Diplomas are authorized and furnished

by the State,and exempt those who hold them
from any further examination by authorities
noting under the prodisions of our Common
School laws.

EXPENSES FOR BOROOL YEAR OF 42
WEEKS: Including Board, Tuition, (in all
branches including Penmanship,) Book Rent,
Room Rent, Fuel, Oil, and Washing, $lB4, (less
50 cents or $1 per week as stated above.)

Expenses for Second Term (14 weeks) in-
cluding as above sB4—less 50 ate. or $l,OO per
week.

Expenses for Third Term (14 weeks) including
as above s6o—less 50 cm. or $l,OO per week.

Day Students $lO,OO per term.
Instruction in Music, $l2 per, 24 lessons,
Drawing $5,00 per term.
Painting $6,00 to $lO per term.
No extras.
No.lo 1869-2m.

.

To Sell !

4 GOOD, sized able team horses, 1 heavy lum-
bar wagon, 1 platform spring democrat

wagon, and three single sett, heavy harnesses.—
To be sold low, and on time, if deairod.

Welleboro. Nov. 3, '69-3w. R. J. ROSS.

Register's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Executors
Administrators and Guardians named be-

low, have tiled their accounts in the Register's
office, in and for Tioga county, Pa., and that the
said accounts will be presented to the Orphan's
Court for said county, at a session of said Court
to ho held in Wolleboro. on Monday the 29th day
of November 1869, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for con.
firmation and allowance.

Account of Phifetus Crandall, Executor of
the last Will and Testament of Albert Fowler,
late of Nelson tw'p., deo'd.

Account of Sarah M. Eta, Administratrik of
the Estate of Chas. 0. Ets, late of Tioga Boro',deceased.

Account of Hiram Kimball, Administrator of
tho Estate of .Jacob Duryea, late of Delmar,tw'p, deceased.

Account of Abram k Keeney, Guardian • ofthe person and Estate of Ransom E. Wilpx.Account of John English Administrator of
the Estate of Robert Martin, late of Delmar
township. D. L. DEANE,

Wellsboro, Nov. 3, 1889—tf. Register.

Auditor's Notice.
milE undersigned appointed an auditor to

distribute the money arising from sale of
personal property of defendant in the ease of

.

G. E. Eastman, vs, Henry C.King, hereby giros
notice that the hearing for this-purpose Will be!
hold atl his office in Wetishoro, on Saturday, Nov.
27, 1869, at 10 o'clock, A M., wheroind when all
persons claiming any portion of said fund are
required to substantiate their claims or heforev-
er debarred from coming in for any share there
of. M. r. ELLIOTT,

Welleboro, Nov. 3,1860-3w. Auditor.

Auditor's .ATotice.
I in undersigned having been appointed an
-Jr-Auditor to distribute tho money arising
from the Sheriff', sale of personal property of
Charles Stevens, will attend to the duties of hie
appointment at the office of Ilenry Slierivood in
Welleboro, on the 27th day of November 1888,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day.

JEFF HARRISON,
Welloboro, Nov. 9,1889-4w. Alllllo.l'.

Fuiiiititft tH"Fufniture 1.

B. T. VAN HORN,

AVING completed his new Cabinet Ware.ji house on Main sired, Wellsboto, bus sktk.ed it with a large and superior assorted s tock t,f

FUJEINITURE.
Chamber Suits, Walnut, 4sh,Elaple,•

. _

(k
from MO down, and as eheal,qcs...--m.:' as the same goods can be te'trrfr,`"=l'.-;'`A7 in the cities, freight added.

Parlpti.Suits, Walnut, Cherry, andMsl,togany, 114 s or Hair Cloth,
from $125 'down. All°,

SOFAS, LOUNGE iCOUCIIES, TE:E_
A-T .TES,

with Upholstery to suit.

Center 6-ables, Walnut or Marble Tops,
Loing Glasses, Brackets, Pa.per Racks, Rocking,Cbans,

all kinds,
Wholesale and Retail.
I am manufacturing as usual, and intend tokeep a full stook of ware, home-aud city madeat all tithes. My Wareltooms are spacious ;led

neat, and now contain the largest, costliest and
best stock of Furniture ever brought into ills
county.

Planing and Matching,
SCROLL SAWING ct--,MOULDINO,

done to order at the Factory.

Sept. 16, 1868—tf: B. T. VAN HORN

Wellsboro Academy.
rrHE AcADEmY building having undergone

Suitable repair, thu PALL TERN for 1869 willopen Sept. 23d inst., under the direction of Prof.\V. W. 16 NT, A. 8., PRINCIPAL. and Miss JennieP. OrnsoN, Graduate of Genessee Wesleyan Sem-inary, Precteptress. Thorough instructka atiibe given in all the English Branches nraill2,taught in Aeadarnies and in the Ancient andModern Languages. Tuition from $5 to ;g,
AA half to be paid at the beginning of determ. Full term 13 weeks. ,It is importantthat

tstudentsc should be prevent at the beginning of
the term, though they will bo received at anytime.

For Sale.
THE EXTRACT FACTORY at CorraneequeValley, Tioga Co., Pa. This factory is 400.0
loot, two stories, ample steam power, and cap e!.
ty of 1000 pounds of tanning extract per day.
It is in a location favorabli for either its present
business or as a -*tannery, nd may be flue/ for
tho latter at a email expense. About 11 or IS
acres of land go with the property. be R,ld
low and on easy terms. Apply to I. M. EDG•
COMB; Cowanctique Valley, Tioga Co., Pa., ter
terms, Se.

Sept. 8,1868-3m.
•
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HAIkESS SHOP!
W. 'NAVLE, would say to hie frivl ,

. that -his Harness Shop is now in full hla:.
!,.nd that to is prepared tofurnish heavy or Ii F

tliEsetina.evelmes,
.11 abort notice, In o good and subrtantial :cry
nor, and atkpriceb that can't fail to suit.

The best workmen are employed, and nom.
the be umterial used. Ctell'and eee.

Dee. 9, 1888-Iy. G. w. NA VI E

I xi a xi is etrt. azy C!

1.R. A. L. MON,IVA?, is the antln,ri.el
Agent fur Tiogn and Potter CounCe2, to

effect insurance in the

Wyoming Insurance Company.
110 will canvass the'county during the week vs-

Saturdays., when ho will ho found at tbo
Alice of John. I. Mitchell, to attend to all nL
may give him a call. A: L. MONROE:.

Sept. 22, 1869-3m."

Cider ! C,Yder !

TIM subscriber has purchased a first class
Power Cideri Mia, and is ready to make

cider for customers, by the barrel or on shares,
at thet4ato of 20 barrels n day. Bring on your
apples.

Apples bought at fair prices. Item all ready
for work at my Steam Factory.

S. A. HILTBOLD.
WeHaber°, Sept. 15, 1869.

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned, an Auditor, appointed to
make distribution of the funds ansirw from

z-beriff's Sale, of the seal estate of T. S. Coates.
in ()zee°la, will attend to the duties of his np.
pointtnont nt the office of. R. T. Wood, E,q.• is
Elkhind, on Monday the 22d of Nov. 1869, at
10 o'clock, A. Al. 13. 11. STRANG,

Oct. 27, 1860-It. Auditor.

A.mlitor's Nation,

THE undersigned, an Auditor, appointed to
make distribution of tir=funds ariring

from Sheriff's Salo: of the porsonal property of
W. T. Pitzgerold .&, Josiah fifonroe, will attend
to th'e duties of his appointment ut the Offi.o of
R. T. Wood, Esq., in Elkinnd. on Monday, Nor.
22d, 1868, at 2 o'clock, P. M., of Paid day.

B. B. STRANG,
Oot. 27, 18138-4t. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
TN THE"'-Court of Common Pleas of Tloga Co.

of January Term 1860. 'No, 1491rho undersigned, "appointed nn; Auditor to

distribute the money arising from sale of Pr-
ennal property in the case of Clara King, vs,

llockenberger," hereby gives notice that
the hearing will he held,,jit his office, in %Vette-
born, Pa., on Friday, the 26th day of Novetol.r.
1669, when, and wheit, all persons must pre.cra
their claims -or be forever barred front E•cle•ng
for a Attie, of thy said fond.-

JNO, I. MITCHEL)
Welleboro, Oct 27, '6O-4w.0, Atid4.n.

A. M. INGHAM. D.,
HOMOEOPATHIST, Oleo at his residence 00

the Avenue. WeHaber°, Aug. 25th 1869-tf.

12i
2,75.
$4,00

El


